
QUEER STORY TOLD

H. ML Lambert Says Another
Shot Wife and Him.

INSANE OR CLEVER GAME?

Attitude of Man Seen Fatally to
Shoot AVI Te and Seek Own. Life

Puzzles' Officials Coroner's
Jury Accuses Husband.

That Grace Allen Lambert came to herJ
fieatb, by gunshot wounds Inflicted, by
her husband, Harvey M. Lambert, and
that the wound a were Inflicted with mur-
derous Intent, was the verdict of a Coro-
ner's jury which Investigated yesterday
afternoon the shooting: of Mrs. Lambert
at Woodlawn last Saturday.

Lambert, the husband, who flred three
shots Into the body of his wife, narrowly
escaped missing their child, whom she
was carrying in her arms, and then at-
tempted to kill himself by firing the gun
directly over his heart, lies at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital, convalescing and he
etands an excellent chance of recovering.

Deputy District Attorney Garland went
to the hospital yesterday to secure
statement from the alleged murderer. He
found Lambert breathing with difficulty
and weak from the loss of blood, but
hopeful of his ultimata recovery.

Lambert told a queer story to the Dis-
trict Attorney. He persisted In denying
all recolllection of the shooting and de-
clared that he had been shot by Archie
Travis, whom he blames for his es-
trangement from his wife. Lambert says
that he went to Woodlawn with his wife
Saturday, with the view of getting her
to come back and live with him. He
remembers hearing A. J. Turpln, whom
they went to see, say "Bring those chil-
dren over here," and the next thing he
remembers la waking up in bed in the
hospital. Even then, he. say 3, he did not
know that he was shot until so Informed
by the doctor.

Lambert knows that his wife Is dead,
and thinks that Travis shot her also. He
admits having a revolver with him at
Woodlawn, but does not explain why he
carried it. When Garland went to see
him the first thing he asked was, "Are
you a detective?" Later he inquired if
Travis had been arrested and Beemed sur-
prised that such was not the case.

The fact that Lambert shot his wife is
established by two direct
end circumstantially by a large number
of others. Whether Lambert's mind is
effected, as indicated by his rambling
ertatements, or whether he is playing a
clever game with an eye to the Jury that
may try him for his crime, the authori-
ties are at a loss to decide. The police
watch over him continues and will be
kept up until the prisoner's condition
takes a decided turn one way or the
other. .

An information charging murder in the
Krst degree was filed in Municipal Court
yesterday and hearing on it will be con-
tinued from day to day until Lambert's
arraignment is possible or unnecessary.

ARGUMENTS ARE RECEIVED

Additional Iay Granted, Because of
. Holiday.

SALEM, Or., July 6. (Special.) Al-
though time for filing affirmative argu-
ments closed Monday night. Chief Clerk
Corey of the Secretary of State's office
decided that arguments received by mail
today in favor of bills would be allowed
to go In the pamphlet, inasmuch as yes-
terday was a legal holiday and the local
Postofflce was closed. Consequently the
affirmative argument of Mrs. Abigail
Scott Duniway for woman's suffrage,
the argument for Deschutes County and
the argument in favor of the Rogue Elver
fisheries) bill were accepted.

The initiative petition for the fisheries
bill was also received today. The prin-
cipal object of the proposed measure is
to defeat the old Hume fishing right for
BOO miles up from the mouth of the
stream. Rogue River people declare that
the fishing right Is detrimental to thebest Interests of their locality and assert
that It Is the cause of their losing many
thousands of dollars annually.

PLAN OF FINANCING HALTS

tTask of Underwriting Broadway
Bridge Bonds Awaits Plan.

The Seventh Street Improvement Asso-
ciation, which has undertaken the task
of underwriting the bonds for the new
Broadway bridge, "held a preliminary
meeting last night and adjourned till a
Jmore definite plan of financing the proj-
ect is prepared.

The Improvement association has taken
an active interest in the construction of
the Broadway bridge and is making an
effort to assist In financing the under-
taking by strengthening the guarantee
ft payment of interest on the bonds.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
'PORTLAND. July 5. Maximum tempera-ture, 77 degrees: minimum. 52 degrees.

River reading. 8 ' A. M.. 9.7 feet. Change
In last 24 hours. 0.2 feet. Total rainfall5 P. M. to 5 P. M ). none. Total rainfallsince September 1, 1908. 42.09 Inches. Nor-
mal rainfall since September 1, 44.09 inches.Deficiency of rainfall since September 1,
3909. 2.00 inches. Total sunshine, 7 hours.Possible sunshine. 15 hours, 39 minutes.Barometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M ,
SO. 08 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

Wind

STATION'S, State of
Weather

!Boise S4C.OO 4!.'WiCIear
Boston .......... 86 0.00 14SW IClear
Calgary. 7810.00 8!.WChicago......... 7610. 00 10! N' Clear
Denver. 8410.00 8!NW Clear
Tes Moines. ... 8810.00 4 S Clear
Duluth. ... ...... 7210.00 10'NE Cloudy
Eureka. ......... 6010.00 H.N Cloudy
Galveston.....,, 8411.06 8S Clear
Helena 74 0. 00 iow Pt.cloudy
Jacksonville. ... 90 0.00 12ISW Pt. cloudy
Kansas City. .. .. 84 0.00 IE Clear
Marshfield 64 0.00 i0xw Clear
Montreal. ....... 8010.00 4!W Clear

,"e w Orleans. ... , 9010.00 12iS Pt.cloudy
Kev York. ...... 8610.00 8 S ClearNorth Head. . . . . 6210.00 J2INW Clear
Pocate Ilo. ....... 78:0.00 6W ClearPortland. ....... 7.10.00 8NW ClearRoseburg . ....... 83 0.00 6NW ClearSacramento. . ... 900.00 4!S Clear
St. Louis 82 0.00' 4 BE Pt.cloudy
St. Paul 88 0. 00 10!SW Clear
Salt Lake 760. 00 io;xw Clear
Pan Diego 76i0.00!l2iXW Clear
fian Francisco. ,. 7610.00 18W ClearSiskiyou. ........ 78.0.001 4!X ClearSpokane. .........J 78 0.00 12ISW ClearTacoma. .......... 7210. 00 (N
Tatoosh Island. ... ss'o.ool 8!3 Cloudy
Walla Walla. . .... 8610.00 8 W hClearWashington SO 0.00 4SB Pt. cloudy
Winnipeg. 820.0014iW Clear

WEATHER OOXDITIONS.
The high pressure area over the NorthPacific States Is separating into two parts;

one is remaining stationary over WesternOregon and Western Washington and theother is moving slowly eastward. It iswarmer in Southern and Eastern Oregon,
nd In Southern Idaho and Montana. Else- -

mare cage nave taken place

AMTBEMEOTS.

SEATS 'OW SELLING.
BUNGALOW THEATER, 12th and Morrison Sis.

I'bonrs Main 117; A 4224.
Three nights, beginning next Thursday;

Special-price- d matinee Saturday.

Henrietta Crosman
In the Comedy,
Evening. $2.00. $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c; Mat- -

tnnee. $1.50 to 25c
MAIN . A lt.MAIOOS EVBT DAT.

--25Ct
IISHTS

V THEATER
WEEK JULY 4 Mr. Edward Iavls, presenti-ng; "The Picture of Dorian Gray"; Jama
Thornton, Professor Apdale's Zoo Cirra. The
Imperial Musicians, Carlton and Terr Co.,
Godfrey and Henderson, Carson Brosw, Pic-
tures. Orchestra.

GRAND Week July 4. 1910
WATOs-Hrrc- The Fnnr Rio Bros.

Billy K. Wells.
The Eminent Fare, Word and Weber.
ists. in their In us li-

able
Barry Sprtngold and

interlude, Marie tiirard.
"Schmaltz's Night Mabel Valenteene

UD. Moore.
Matinee Every Day, 2:30; any seat 15c

Evening Performances at 7:80 and 9:15;
Balcony 15c; Lower Floor 25c; Box Seats 60c

LYRIC FAMILY
PLAYUOUSB
PORTIAHD'S

Seventh and Alder Streets.
All V .ek: Matinees Dally. 2:45.

Armstrong Musical Comedy Co. in
"AKHMTY BEACH." v

Thursday Night. Gold Watch Given Away
Friday Night, Chorus Girls' Contest

Two performances nightly. 7:45 and 9:15
o'clock. Next Week "H-lle- y's Comet."

PEOPEE'S AMUSEMENT COMPANY'S
Pre-emin- ent Picture Shows. -

STAR TODAY'S PROGRAMME CHANCE.
Purgation, a blograph; boarding School,
Romance Comedy; That Other Johnson,
farce; A. Darling Confusion, eccentric;ongs; Music; Effects.

OH JOY TODAY'S WHOLE NEW CHANGE
Russian JSpy, thrilling; Tropical Java;
Love Ye One Another, moral; The Two
Coats, comic; Equal to Emergency, farce;
Oreat Singing, besides great music

ODrXXX 1XRMKKI.Y NATIONAL TODAY
His Son's Captive, domestic lesson; shoot-
ing Mania, comedy; Big Hearted Mary,
dramatic; Roosevelt Reviewing Troops,
and other big things.

ARCADE TOMORROW ALL NEW FILMS
Ferdi's Vacation, comedy romance; Chink
of Gold; Big Story; Africa, scenic, and
the Runaway Dog, comique extreme, also
the usual features.

TUP AIiTC Portland's GrandA - - -. Amusement Park.
lut Few Days

LIBE RATI.
Remarkable PERFORMING DOGS AND
MONKEYS. Don Carlos' Trained Animals
three times dally.

TWO DAYS 0XY Jt 0.

T1IAYIC.
Eminent Russian Cornetist and world-fa-mo- uj

concert band. Musical sensation.

RECREATIOX PARK.
Cor, Tssgss sb4 Twenty-fourt- h St.

VERNON
vs.

PORTLAND
JI LT 6, , 7, 8, 9, 10.

Games) Begls Weeltdaya at 3i30 P. M.
Sundays 2i30 P. M.

Admission Bleachers, 25c; Grand-
stand, 60c; Boxes, 25c extra. Children:
Bleachers 10c, Grandstand 25c

LADIES DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to BleachersWednesday.

In temperature except locally In a few
places

The Indications are for fair weather in
this district Wednesday. It will be warmer
in Southern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair, northwesterly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair, northwest-erly winds.
Idaho Fair, warmer southern portion.

EDWARD A. BEALS. District Forecaster.

Hotel Burned at North Bend.
. MARSHFIELD, Or.. July 6. (Special.)
The Pacific Hotel at North Bend caught
fire this afternoon and was entirely de-
stroyed together with a small residence
next door. The loss was $5000. The
buildings were owned by Mrs. Hern of
North Bend. The cause of the fire is
unknown.

AUCTION SALE TODAY.
At Wilson's Auction House, corner Second

and Yamhill. Sale at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson,
auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO. 46.

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com--

side. M. M. degree. Visitors wel-
come. J. H. RICHMOND, Sec

HAWTHORNE LODGE NO. Ill,
A. F. AND A. M. Stated commu- -

UJ& nicatlon this (Wednesday) even
ing at 8 o clock. Masonic Tem- -

" pie. Work in F. C. degree. Visit
ing bretnren welcome.

C. E. MILLER, Secretary.
INDIAN WAR VETERANS are requested

to meet at Finley's undertaking parlors,
Wednesday, July 6. at 1:45 P. M., to take
part in funeral of our deceased comrade, C
C Force. OTTO KLEEMAN, Grand Adjt.

SAMARITAN LODGE, NO. 2, L O. O. F.
Regular meeting this (Wednesday) evening
at 8 o'clock. Installation of officers. Visit-
ors always welcome.

R. OSVOLD. Secretary.
CENTENNIAL COUNCIL regular meeting

Wednesday, July 6th, at Brother Fred
Holm's house, 422 Blackstone U

LOUISA STUART, Secretary.

BORN.

WRIGHT To the wife of C F. Wright, 640
Thompson st.. a son.

DIED.

WRIGHT The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Wrlg h t. 54Q Thompson st.

XONSETH FLORAL CfK.
MAKV1CAM BLDO.

FLORAL DKblUNS.
Phones: Main 6108. A 1101.

Dunning A McEn tee. Funeral Directors,
a and Pine. Phone Main 480. Lady a.

sUtant. Office of County Coroner.
ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO., Fonerai Directors,

tS4 Williams ave.j both phones; lady attend
ant i most modern establishment In the city,

EDWARD HOLM AN CO., Funeral Direct.
ers. g0 d st. La ay Assistant. A none . oat.

J. P. FINLEY SON. Sd and Madison.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 8. A loan.

EAST SIDE Fanoral Directors, "iirnmiita F. 8. Dunning. Inc. K. 62, 3 S23.
ERICSON CO. Undertakers; Lady 'tT

ant. 409 Alder. M. 6133. A 2285.
LERCH. Undertaker, cor. East Alder ana

tb. Phones 781. 1 1888. Lady assistant.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
PRESIDENT. Main 312.SECRETARY, Main 60.HUMANE: OFFICER. Eut 47Ta.

NEW TODAY.

14th and Salmon
Nothing equal to this for location

and price. See us today.

GOLDSCHMIDT'S AGENCY,
2531, Washington St., Corner Third.

rrHE JIOENING OIIEGONIAN, WEDNESDAY, JTJJY 6, 1910.

NEW TODAY.

Flat or
Apartment Site

Fine corner on 13th St.; light
and air all around it.

$14,800
$4800 Cash.

ri3 KEASEY
nUMASOHgJEFFERY

282 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

Clark Co. Farms
'20 ACRES

Fine level land. H4 miles from new
electric carllne and new townsite and
9 miles from Vancouver, on good level
road; enough green saw timber to pay
lor iancu rice, ioUU.

33 1-- 3 ACRES
8 acres under cultivation; some cord-woo- d;

land level, some fine beaverdam;
good well, "fenced; 1 miles from
country town, 3 miles from railroad
town and 12 miles from Vancouver;
good buy at J1650; easy terms.

53 ACRES.
IS miles from heart of Portland; allgood level land, some timber; 4 mile

from school, 24 miles from ColumbiaKiver, boat landing. North Bank R. R.
and country town; bargain at $54 per
acre.

Thompson & Swan
National Bank Bldsr., Tancosyer, Wash.

206 Rothchlld Bids-.- , Portland, Or. -

Ladd Addition
A brand new, strictly modern, two-etor- y,

(house, sleeping-porc- h,

gas and electric, furnace and fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, beam celling, paneled
dining-roo- In fact, all latest improve-
ments, on a lot 40x128, with alley, and
all Improvements in and paid, on Mul-
berry street, not far from Hawthorne
ave. Price a bargain, $5500 f 1000 cash
and $25 per month.

Grussi & Zadow
817 Board of Trade BIds4 4th and Oak.

Fortune in 5 Years
80 acres, 8 miles from White Salmon,

Wash.; 65 acres of which Is excellent
peach or apple land; 17 acres in
peaches, first crop now on trees; 3
acres more cleared; small house and
barn; crop, wagon and some orchard
tools go with place.

Price $5000; ?2000 cash, bal. 6 years
at 6 per cent.

I have some other good fruit land
buys, both large and small.

I A. DTJJfCAKf,
43S Chamber of Commerce.

10 or 20 Acre Snap
Section Line Road, near RockwoodRoad, 4 miles from city limits, un-de- .r

cultivation, balance easy to clear,
2 acres In strawberries, small houseand land that will grow anything. Willcut up nicely Into one and two-acr- e
tracts, one-thir- d mile from electric car,price $300, part cash, will sell 10 or
20 acres.

Grussi & Zadow
S17 Board of Trade Bide., 4th and Oak.

WILL TRADE
For Portland Real Estate,

Hood River Orchard
Well improved. Principals only.

. OWXER, 310 Chamber of 'CoYnmerce.

Irvington Park Lot
50x100 on 80th st.; carllne; faceseast; cement walks, street gTaded;snap for quick sale; price J750; someterms.

HOWARD LAND CO,
420 Svretland Bids:.

Nob Hill
A magnificent home, appointmentsperfect. Interior arrangement and fin-

ish all that could be desired; for about
one-ha- lf actual cost. $16,500.

MERCHANTS SAVINGS A TRUST
COMPANY.

S. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Stn.

Mortgage Loans
MORGAN, FUEDNEB BOICK,

dOS-S- Ablastoa Balldlns.

INVESTORS Call on owners' Realty Ass'n.for timber, acreage, business, residence andapartment properties. 205 Ablnffton.

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Beck. William G., 312 Falling bldg.
Birrell, A. H. & Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bldg. Realestate, insurance, mortgages, loans, etc.
Brubaker & Benedict, 602 McKay bldg. M. 642.

CARD REALTY & INVESTMENT CO., 623
HENRY BLDG. MARSHALL 158T, A 1567.

Chapin & Herlow, 332 Chamber Commerce.
Cook, B. S. & Co., 503 Corbett bldg.
Jennings A Co.. Main 188. 200 Oregonian.
PALMER-JONE- S CO., H. P., 213 CommercialClub bldg.

Schalk. Geo.D., 228 Stark art.. Main 392, A 2392
SHIXDLER & HALL, 205 Ablngton bids.
Ths Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand ave. and

Multnomah St. (Holladay Addition.)
M. B. Thompson Co., cor. 4th and Oak sts.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

WANT to sell the equity of an Elmhurstlot; worth $270, for 1170. L 106, Orego-rila- n.

FINE 100x105 on Tillamook St.: $170O,easy terms. Dubois & Crockett, Washlng-to- n
Bldg.. Room 3.

ALAMEDA PARK.
2 lots, old contract. 1 block from car-lln- e.

cheap. Phone Main 33U8.

NOTICE t builders Lots near Hawthorne
ave. at a price you can afford to buy.
M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

WEST SIDE corner, 110x100. 15 minutes"
car ride: fine view; cash, $S30. W. Diets.
Hotel Oregon.

y, ACRB near Mt. Scott, 6c car; street
raded and city water: all in cultivation.

HIGLEY & BISHOP, 132 Third St.
ACRE tracts close in. West Side,

fare, only 15 .minutes' car ride; 'terms to
suit you. M. E. Lee. 411 Corbett bldg.

VERNON LOT.
$150 cash and $10 monthly buys lot on

25th and Klllingsworth.420 Swetland bldg.
80xl20-FOO- T lots,. West Side. 20 minutes'

car ride. Price very low and on terms to
eult you. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lots.

TO CLOSE an estate, sacrifice must be made
of four lots, 100x200. near the Hawthorneavenue - Walter Burrell residence; view
of the entire city and all the snow-capp- ed

mountains; positive speculation for
when the Madison bridge is done, in Aug-
ust, there'll be a boom In all this district;
best lots in the neighborhood and the
lowest priced: ideal home site; will be
only lo minutes out. Phone Marshall
19J8.

NEW MAPS.
1. Latest map of Portland. Or., giving

new additions, electric lines, etc.
2. le circle of Portland's surround-

ing, giving townships, ranges and section
numbers, new electric lines and railroads,
etc. Price 60 cents each. Send stamps.
The Croasley Co.. 709 Corbett bldg.

If OUR choice of 6 lots in the northwestquarter of LAURELHURST at FIRST
PRICES: 500 can be gained by the pur-
chaser of any of these; some corners; take
advantage of the offer without delay.

722 Electric Bldg. ,
$3000

INVESTMENT.'
110x118, corner, on the Heights, over-

looking the valley and the city; high-clas- s
and in a good neighborhood; easily worth

000; must sail. See owner. ISO E. 14th
St.. or East 1442. Will make the terms
right- -

FINE LOT. E. YAMHILL STREET
50x100, north front, in a fine residence

district, on E. Yamhill, near 28th, street
improved, cement sidewalk, price $250O.
$1000 cash, balance yearly, at 6 per cent.

GRUSSI & ZADOW
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
42x170 Only $625; near 41st and Richmond

cor; beautiful, sightly tract for home or for
investment; deep, rich soil; the place la
only its value; $50 down, bal. monthly,
6 per cent. Jas. C. Logan, 326Mi Wash.
St., room 404.

INVESTMENT.
I need money, will sacrifice my 2 lots

overlooking the Willamette, on the Pen-
insula. $100 cash will handle It; small
monthly payment; will ' sell ONE. Box
2S5. St. Johns. Or.

MONTAVILLA.
For sale, three lots, 25x100 feet, num-

bered 4. 5 and 6. in block numbered 7,
in Stanley's Addition No. 2. close to car-lin- e;

price $800. Address J. D. Winn,
Beuna Vista. Oregon.

ON 63d. near Belmont, 2 elegant lots, hard-surfa-

pavement contracted for which
will Increase the value materially; if sold
this week a bargain can' be had.

, 722 Electric Bldg.
ALAMEDA PARK LOTS.

Are high and sightly, overlooking Irving-to- n;

near Broadway carllne; best city im-
provements; priced 25 per cent below the
market. Inquire Alameda Land Company,
822 Corbett bldg.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
At $275 less than present market value,

a choice 100x100 corner in Irvington,
within 2 blocks of car.

722 Electric Bldg.
75X100.

75x100 In choicest residence section of
Irvington. Lot is high; all Improvements' are in, and is surrounded by beautiful
homes. C. J. McCracken, 304 McKay bidg.

CHEAPEST LOT IN CITY.
$575 4ux0, on East 10th street 1 blk

from Brooklyn school. Easy terms.
FRED C KING,

503 Commercial Blk., 2nd and Wash. sts.
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

$2 down and 92 each month, on Oregon
City car line. Price $150 and $200. Na-
tional Realty & Trust Co., i-- Washing-
ton st., room 516.

FULTON Park Two beautiful sightly lots,
each a corner, 6Oxl00; about 60 feet fromcar station; fine for either business or resi-
dence purposes; $300 each. Call 410 Falling

..bldg.
FINE BUILDING SITES.

Lot 60x100. on Broadway, near 31st St.,
all improvements in; only $1100; lot 00
xlOO, near W-- carllne; a snap at $600.

C. B. LUCAS. 511 Corbett Bldg.
CORNER, 76x100, only $700. on 41st, close

to car, in beautiful Slfihmond; $70 down,
bal. monthly, 6 per cent; lo per cent dis-
count for Quick eale. Jas. C. Logan, 326
Wanh. at., room 404.

$10 CASH and $5 per month buys a beautiful
lot 2H blocks of Mt. Scott carllne, only a
few left.

HIGLEY & BISHOP, 132 Third St.
LOTS 11 and 12. each 60x100, in block 27,

East Creston, near car Mation on Mount
Scott car. Inquire at 1143 Hawthorne ave.
Tabor 2277.

MUST sell; $900 will take my fine lot
fiOxlOO ou East 31st street, near Glisan
west of Laurelhurst: terms. Dubois &
Crockett. Washington bldg.. Room 3.

THREE lota, each 40x100, two blocks from
Archer Place station, Mt. Scott carllne;
cash or torms; owners. Phone Main 2275.
421 Hamilton bldg.

WEST SIDE corner, $2500; suitable for stores
and flats; close in on carllne; both needednow; easy terms. Jas. C. Logan, 326
Wash, st., room 404.

BUY a lot on easy monthly payments and we
will furnish you, free of cost, a place to
live. Gregory Investment Co., end of Rose
Jlty jrarK canine.

FOR SALE $6000 cash, six of the choicest
lots on Council Crest; excellent view. Ap-
ply 810 Board of Trade or phone Mar- -
ahall 88.

A BARGAIN 50x100 In Hyde Park, two
blocks from car; will sell below marketprice as I need some cash; investigate.
D 105. Oregonian;

SEVERAL building sites on PortlandHeights for sale by owners. 602 Fentonbldg.
'LAURELHURST EQUITY.

Choice lot, right in the center of Lau
relhurst; lot 15, block, 2. Phone Tabor
52B.

For- Sale Houses.
BARGAIN in modern buniralow: new.

right up to date; elose to car, In restricted
district; terms to suit; street improvements
in and paid; nothing in Portland like itfor the price: Call today. Jas. C. Logan,
seller of bungalows, 826 Wash. St., roomw.

$2250 SACRIFICE of a modern
bungalow; new. worth $2600; one block
south of Alnsworth avenue on East lbth
St.; owner must sell at once.

722 Electric Bldg.
HOME AND LOTS OF FRUIT.

Fine house and large lot in e.

1 block from car. for ale cheap;
lots of fruit; half cash will handle it.

V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO.
302-30- 3 Lewis Bldg.

dwelling on East 12th near Thomp
son, in irvmgion; lot ouxiou; house twostories, with full cement basement, andmodern throughout. Fine lawn and rose
bushes. Price, $5000; half cash. McCar-ga- r.

Bates & Lively, 315 Failing bldg.
FINE suburban view home. TX acres: A--

room house; hot water heat; greenhouse;
all kinds of fruit. Best bargain In city.
Might consider part exchange. Call atpremises, do iast twsa st. Aiomson st.
Mt. Tabor car. Phone Tabor" 8.

515 HOME.
5- -room house, lot 75x110. on Oregon City

carllne; price $1800; payment $15 eachmonth: nothing down.
NATIONAL REALTY & TRUST CO.,

326V4 Washington st-- . room 516.
E. 33d AND CLINTON "ST. HOME.

6- - room modern house. Just completed, on
carllne. Price $3000, can be handled on
$T00, balance like rent.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

dwelling in very attractive locality
on East 11th near Tillamook; modern andconveniently arranged; a bargain at $5250.

' half cash. McCargar, Bates & Lively, 315
Failing bldg.

$2000 fine little home on East Taylor St.,
close to E. 35th St.; cottage and
choice lot; terms to suit. Don't fall to
look this up. either for a home or invest-men- t.

Queen Inv. Co., 410 Falling bldg.
VERNON BUNGALOW.

$300 cash and $20 per month buys new
modern bungalow on 24th street;
snap today. $2500. Howard Land Co., 420
Swetland bldg.

WE have homes in Irvington, Ladd's Ad-
dition. Rose City Park, and all over theEast Side. Some can be handled on very
easy terms. See our list. 617 Board of
Trade.

SNAP Strictly modern home, beau-
tiful grounds, lot 75x100; fine neighborhood,
close in. See Werner Wrenn, 313 Lewis
bldg. Price $3400; terms.

$300 CASH, bal. easy, for modern
bungalow; lot 50x100, near 49th and Haw-
thorne ; price $2300.

HIGLEY & BISHOP. 132 Third St.
BUILD Just-- the kind of home you like. I

make fculldlng loans on terms that will
suit you. A. C. Furlong, contractor, 233
11th st. Main 3526.

$10 A MONTH pays for a nest, cosy home
on a 60x100 lot In Gregory Heights. Call at
end of Rose City Park carllne. Gregory

Co.
FOR SALE by owner, the handsomest

house in Irvington. 496 East 20th st.
N. Call and see it.

NICE home, plenty of flowers and shrab-ber- y,

near Broadway st. and within walk-
ing distance. Miller. 418 Chamber of
Commerce.

$110, $100 DOWN, $15 a month, six rooms,
full lot, fruit trees. 228-22- 9 Henry bldg.

bungalow. Call 108 E. 35th or
Greenfield Shoe Store. 4th and Yamhill. ,

SUNNYSIDE Neat home, good neighborhood;
nap: $2500, terms.

iUGLY 4 BISHOP, 132 Third fit.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

RIVER DALE HOME.
One of the handsomest homes in the

Riverside district: 7 beautifully designed
and artistically finished rooms, a recep-
tion hall, a full-leng- th living room with
large fireplace, bookcases and seat, case-
ment and French windows, paneled ana
beamed dining-roo- m with artistic buffet-Dutc- h

kitchen; 4 bedrooms, each in sepa-
rate color scheme; sleeping balcony: lar&6
bathroom; attic spaced for two rooms and
bath; full cement basement; extra large
furnace; private water system under
heavy pressure; beautiful grounds about
an acre In extent and commanding a
sweeping view of the city, river and moun-
tains. For further particulars apply to

R. F., BRYAN.
605 Chamber of Commerce.

A1227: Main l'JCa.

$250 DOWN.

A modern, brand new bungalow;
streets graded, cement walks, sewer. Bull
Run water, gas. electricity, large veranda,
fireplace, built-i- n bullet, Dutch kitchen, full
basement and attic; 2H blocks from car-lin- e

and one block from jl good business
center; price $2660, $250 cash, balance easy
terms, .

Ask for Mr. Karnopp.
M. E. THOMPSON CO.,

Henry Bldg. 4th and Oak Sta.
Main 6084, A 3327.

HOW ABOUT THESE?
$8100 for a beautiful, new, bun-

galow, on a full-size- d lot, in a sightly re-
stricted district; this is a bargain; $500
cash.

$3500 takes either of those beautifuul
bungalows on 39th and East Morrison sts.;
one has 5 rooms and the other six. and
they cannot be beat.

4O0O is the price of a new
bungalow-styl- e - house that is a

beauty in every respect and is well worth
your while looking up; easy terms can be
had on this. too.

These are only a very few of the excel-
lent bargains we have on our list and if
you are- in the market for a home, it will
pay you to see what we - n otter. -

CHAPIN & HERLOW, "D"
332 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

NEW cottage, strictly modern, full
basement fitted up for living rooms, 5
rooms ou main floor, attic rooms tinted.

Also house, large attic, full lot,
on good street, close to car; also
house, furnishesd, $1150, corner.

Several othe:fe on easy terms; anything
of value taken as first payment, vacant
lots or mortgages. It will pay you to see
these.

Take Mount Scott car; get off at Mi-
llard ave. See L. Morse. No. 5505 where
car stops. Phone Tabor 2312.

SNAP, SNAP, SNAP
A fine house, gas and electric,

full basement, best of plumbing, built-i-n

china closet, laundry trays, on a 100X
100 lot, fine garden, and some fruit trees,
on E. 11th street, near Skidmore. This
is a real bargain and must be sold Quick.
Price $36H). $1000 cash and $2o per
month.

GRUSSI & ZADOW
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
A California bungalow, on a corner

lot, 50x100, In Vernon; has solid paneled
dining-roo- built-i- n china closet, window
seat, walls tinted, light fixtures, in white-enamel- ed

Dutch kitchen; full basement,
stationary tubs; laree attic, all floored;
large porch across front and side; large,
complete bathroom, fine lawn. For $3400,
on terms. Take Alberta car to 9S0 E.
20th St. North. Owner, phone Woodlawn
344.

IN IRVINGTON.
Fine house. 60x100 lot. facing

south, on a hard-surfa- street, surround-
ed by fine homes, forssale for $6500, less
than naif cash down; this home is thor-
oughly modern, very beautiful in its set-
ting, surroundings and arrangement and is
worth over $7000 of any man's money, but
it must be sacrificed. See us at ones.

V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO..
3H2-30- 3 Lewis Bldg.

IRVINGTON.
new and modern home on East

22d near Knott St.. 50x100 lot, full base-
ment and finished complete with furnace,
cement wash trays, living room, hall and
dining-roo- m finished in selected Oregon lir,
oak floors, three large bedrooms and sleep-
ing porch upstairs. lighting fixtures and
plumbing first-clas- s. Price $5750, terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

GOING TO BUILD 7
WE ARE BUILDING MORE HOUSES

THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE- CITY.
THERE ARB GOOD REASONS. OUR
CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND GET
BETTER WORK, ON TERMS TO SUIT.
IF YOU OWN YOUR LOT. WE WILL,
FURNISH THE MONEY TO BUILD.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FREE.

OREGON BUILDING & TRUST CO.,
809 HE NRY' BLDG.
BIG $3400 SNAP.

modern corner house, reception
hall, large closets, .tinted walls, full co-

ncrete basement, large front porch, also
back; nice lawn, cement walks, lot 50x100,
2 blocks from car; building alone cost one
year ago $3100; lot is worth $800; ly

furnished. which cost $looo;
everything goes for $3400. Now rented for
$30 month. Owner, room 416 Rothchlld
bldg. ;

BUILD NOW.
LET US FINANCE THE BUILDING OF

YOUR HOME. IF YOU OWN LOT. SMALL
AMOUNT OF CASH IS SUFFICIENT. OUR
REPUTATION FOR WELL-BUIL- T HOMES,
FAIR DEALING AND DISPATCH OF CON-
STRUCTION 13 BRINGING US MANY
CLIENTS. NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUC-
TION CO., Successors to Portland Realty

.Construction Co.. Bol-2-- 3 Lewis Bldg.

KENNILWORTH DISTRICT.
house and bath, with two high

and beautiful lots, for sale cheap and on
very easy terms; 4 blocks from car; Ana
cement basement, Dutch kitchen, modern
plumbing and hot-wat- er boiler: street lm- -

roved; small amount down and balance
ke rent.
V. VINCENT JONES REALTY CO

P.02-30- 3 Lewis Bldg.
FINE HOME IN HOLLA DAY ADDITION

7 rooms, new and thoroughly modern; very
attractive inside and out. On Clackamas,
in one of finest sections of very attrac-
tive district. Cash price $8250. If you
ere looking for a fine home in the best
residence district of the East Side, this
will please you. McCargar, Bates & Live-
ly. S15 Falling bldg.

WEST SIDE BARGAIN
Good house, with gas and elec-

tric, fireplace, laundry trays, on a full
lot 50x100, nice lawn, some fruit and lots
of. roses, on Idaho street, in Southern
Portland. Price only $3500. $1000 cash
and $20 ser month.

GRUSSI & ZADOW
317 Board of Trade Bldg- - 4th and Oak.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.
Fine house, 7 large rooms, with

bath and toilet; lot 50x100; nice lawn and
fine garden, with strawberries, currants,
also plum, pear and two apple trees;
house faces east, close to school, and 150
feet from Aberta streetcar. Price $2800.
F 99, Oregonian.

ACREAGE HOME.
1?4 acres, all kinds of irult,

house and pantry and large verandas, bath,
new barn, large chicken corral; choice
flowers and shrubs; 4 blocks from car.
Terms.

LOUIS BRANDT.
Oak Grove. Oregon City Line.

A CHEAP HOUSE
$750 cash, balance terms. Nearly new

modem house. 170 East 38th,
10O ft from Belmont and best car service
In city. Price $2750.

FRED C. KING.
606 Commercial Blk., 2nd and Wash, sts.

$100 CASH; $20 PER MONTH. .
$2450, bungalow on East 27th

t. ; bath, toilet, sink, lavatory, linen and
china closets, Dutch kitchen, paneled din-
ing room with beamed celling, rooms all
tinted, wired and piped for gas, attic,
full basement. Will take a lot as part.
405 Gerlinger bldg.

NEAR GRAND AVENUE'S business section,
we have store buildings, on 50x80 choice
corner; bringing 8 per cent rental, net, on
price asked; it's close in and will soon come
in as business property; price now only
$5000. $3000 cash. Portland Homes Co.. 20
Morrison st.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
House, 7 rooms and reception hall, lot

60x100, fine unobstructed view, full ce-
ment basement, with laundry tubs, fur-
nace and fireplace; newly painted inside

nil out: $C50O: terms: adjoining lot
$3500. Phone Main 4428.

MUST SELL THIS WEEK.
cottage with full lot on East

84th, one block off Sunnyside business
center; cement walk. Must be all cash.
Price $1800.

SHEFFIELD & RIELY.
Russel Bldg.. 4th and Morrison.

OWNER must sell at once; if you are look-
ing for a new modern bungalow,
with lawn, roses and garage, call 1118
E. Market; take Hawthorne car. get off
at 37th, walk south 2 blocks to Market.
Phone Tabor 1018.

EXAMINE 425 Alleghany st.; house,
on plot 100x100; chicken corral, hen-
house, fruit trees; 3 blocks from business
center from St. Johns. Mortgage $12oO
for 5 years. Am going to accept best of-
fer received. W. P. Haynea, Shnikj. or.

$300 DOWN Modern bungalow, near car-lin- e,

restricted district. Phone owner at
Main 1192.

$2750 NEW house, concrete base-
ment, gas. electricity. See owner, 1315
East Lincoln: must sell; attractive terms.

FOR SALE Bargain. modern resi-
dence, Ladd's Addn. $1,000 cash, balance
easy. Thos Vigars, owner, phone E 2725.

$To"CASHr$25 monthly, beautlfuf bungalow
$2,700. 61st, near Hawthorne, Dr. Darling,

REAL ESTATE.
Business Property.

GOOD income property at a great sacrifice;
owner needs cash. M- - E. Lee, 411 Cor- -

BUSINESS and apartment sites for sale.
West Side. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

Acreage.

NOTICE.
SPECIAL MEETING OF MISSOURI

CLUB OF PORTLAND.
COME AND BE SHOWN. You all want

a nice little piece of land, a home site
that is close to a good railroad, land that
will raise crops and mortgages, and. in
short, has the advantages of the country
without losing all of the conveniences of
the city. Listen to this: Groveland is 19
miles from Portland, on the United Rail-
ways, and will have a station, a good store
and a public park, all right by the tracks,
and ready by the time the cars are run-
ning; but don't wait to take a carride, for
we will take you out at our expense and
if you purchase before the cars are oper-
ating you get a 6 per cent discount; worth
saving As for the land, if you can find
any better. It is surely under a glass case
and for exhibition purposes only, while we
will sell Groveland In tracts of any size,
cleared or in fine timber, or with both, and
at excellent prices and terms; of course
this sounds too good to be true, but come
to the meeting and be shown. Light refresh-
ments served.

CHAPIN HERLOW,
832 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

BEAT THE RAILROAD

And save 5 per cent of your purchase price
of a tract of choice land at GROVELAND.
Cars will be running to Groveland, which
is situated 19 miles from Portland, on the
United Railways, within a few weeks, and
In the meantime we are offering a discount
of 5 per cent on all purchases made before
the cars start operating. Here are a few of
the advantages offered by Groveland: Rail-
way station, good store, run by progressive,

te people, a beautiful park, re-

served for public use, good road to and
throusrh the oroDertv: tracts of any slxe. in
cultivation, in timber or with both, at
terms and prices you cannot beat; the soil
la the best in Orecon. and as a proof we
would show you over 15o0 acres that the
Oregon isursery uo. nae in nursery
practically adjoining our property. Nuf ced.
Call or write for particulars and then let
us show you the land at our expense ana
prove to you how to BEAT THE KA1L--
KOAU.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
332 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

10 ACRES on county road. 9 miles from Port-
land; all under cultivation; orchard, pota-
toes, berries, trout stream well,
house, barn, chicken-hous- e and sheds; 2
extra good cows, norse, emcxens, wagon,
buggy, wood, tools, fenced and cross--
fencea; very fertile BOli; ouw, some ca,
balance on easy terms.

We Have Others,
One acre or thousands.

"It will pay you to see our list.
HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

tmninm closh to Portland.
All or any part of 65 acres in the Tuala-

tin Vallley. on the Southern Pacific and
near Oregon Electric; soli Is very fertile
and now in oats; this will be sacrincea on
very easy terms for a quick saie.

We Have Others.
One acre or thousands.It will pay you to- - see our list.'

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

UP RIVER HOME
1.4 ACRE with good house, bam

for cow with haymow, chicken-house- s and
runs, garden, fruit, chickens, cow, tele-
phone at $1.50 per annum; 1 block from
Meldrum Station, on Oregon City Electric
Price $330O.

GRUSSI & ZADOW
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.
BY OWNER Six-acr- suburban home at

Jennings Lodge Station, two blocks from
station, one from cnurcn. two irom scnooi
four to river; fine orchard and berries, nice
earden. house, jrooa barn ana out
buildings. Oregon City cars stoo at Jen
nings Lodge Station. Inqoire at store
lor . u. biocum.

TWO ACRES A bargain for this week
only. Option is out in one week. Owner
will not sell after that time; right of way
is hmitht from the Mt. Hood Electric from
adjoining land In city limits. Price of
land has gone up on account or new roaa,
B 103. Oregonian.

8 ACRES. $2400.
On O. W. P. electric line, 11 miles from

Courthouse, adjoins commercial apple orch-
ard and overlooks Columbia River. Price
$2400, terms.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
212-21- 3 Commercial Club bldg.

FOR SALE 40 acres, $22.50 per acre, Ahk
miles from railroad. 5 miles from Colum-
bia River, on county road. 25 minutes'
ride from Portland; 6 acres cleared; 20
apple trees on place. creek running
through the place; $000 cash. AG 105,
Oregonian.

ey, ACRES. $550; 16 acres, $65); 30 acres.
$900; all near station 20 miles out; unim-
proved; running water, some timber, good
soil; suitable for fruit, vegetables, poultry
raising; round trip In four hours; 1- -3 cash,
balance easy terms. Palmer, 607 Couch
bldg.

$1500 BUYS 5 acres convenient to Southern
Pacific and Oregon Electric depots, not
to exceed 7 miles from center of Port-
land by shortest route; a little less If
all cash; lies exceedingly well for a sung
country home. J. F. Compton, 100 Ab- -
lnpton bids- -

FROM OWNER.
1 acres at Tigard, on Salem Electric;

all clear and In cultivation; acre potatoes,
balance garden; about 100 chickens go
with place; small shack. Price, $U50. W
118. Oregonian.

RIVER FRONTAGE In large or small tracts,
beautiful home sites, on easy terms. H.
G. Starkweather, Just west of Rlsley sta-
tion, on Oregon City carllne. Phone Oak
Grove Black 17.

""aCRES on good carllne; house
and outbuildings, chicken houses, etc.; all
new; place fenced, 6 acres cleared; fruit
and berries. Call 410 Falling bldg.

A SPLENDID PLATTING PROPOSITION,
west of Mount Hood, on the Sandy River.
For particulars see James Wilson, 1606
Division street. Phone Tabor 1560.

TRACTS
Irrigated land. $400; $10 down, $10 a
month, no interest no taxes. AH lOS,
Oregonian.

on Kelly ave.. close to Reed In-
stitute; ground high and sightly; 10.5o0;
terms: this is an A--l buy. See attorney,
41Q Falling bldg.

FIVE acres fronting on Willamette River;
ideal for small fruit or villa home. M.
E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.

' Homeatets ds.
GOOD locations In Crook, Ls.ke, Harney and

the coast; 2 timber claims on the coast.
6 tine relinquishments, cheap; low rates

' for June.
ADVANTAGES OF OREGON.

book explaining what each of
the 34 counties Is best adapted for; gives
amount of Government land open to home-
stead in each county; map attached, 21x
28. showing new R. R. and towns, includ-
ing Eastern and Central Oregon: counties
in different colors; drawn ' to March 1,
1910: latest map in U. S. : price 25c Nlm- -
mo & Runey. 313 Hamilton Piag.

8,000,000 RELINQUISHMENT, 30 miles
from Portland, on railroad; good agricul-
tural land; $600.

2.500,000. 1 miles from town. $350, if
taken Quick. 733 Marquam bldg. Main
8314. .

100 ACRES fruit land at R. R. station; will
divide in re tracts; large orchard plant-
ed; must sell at once. See owner. G. V.
Fletcher, SQ4 Lewis bldg.. P. M. 7844.

HOMESTEADS.
Relinquishment, famous apple district;

under irrigation ditch; will trade for sub-
urban lot or lots in Portland; 160 acres.
AJ IPS. Oregonian.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment with over
1.000,000 feet pine, in K'amath Falls dis-
trict; this Is very good; cheap for cash.
Inquire for Joe, 21 North 2d Street.

EASTERN OREGON homestead and desert
land. Oregon Homestead Co., 217 Ablng-to- n

bldg.. 106H 3d St.

For Sale Frqlt Lands.

FRUIT AND POULTRY FARM.
(

10 acres, all In crop; 2i acres beaver-
dam; all kinds of bearing fruit trees of
various varieties, house and barn, horse,
cow, hogs and chickens and implements;
$1500 cash will handle this proposition, bal-
ance to suit; nt carfare; will consider
City suburban property.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
81 4th St.

WE have some attractive bargains in fruitlands in the famous Mosler and East Hood
River district, both small and large tracts
If you are looking for fruit lands it willpay you to see McCargar, Bates & Lively. 315
Falling bldg.

REAL ESTATE.

13

For fealerrult Lands.

SUBURBAN CHICKEN RANCH.

S ACRES. $450".
Only 414 miles from Courthouse, good

county road, 1 miles from carllne; good
house, barn, chicken-house- s, etc.,

bearing fruit trees and berries of various
varieties; this is a fine place for a chick
ranch, high and dry and a south slope.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
84 4th U

FIND BEARING ORCHARD.
240 acres, Hk in commercial orchard, 80

acres In bearing, 50 ready to plant; living
stream (plenty of water for irrigation) ;
this is a fine proposition, splendid soil, vol-
canic ash loam, deep and rich; will give
you a splendid bargain and take some
Portland property in part trade. Come and
see photos.

ZIMMERMAN
621 Board of Trade Bldg.

INVESTMENT COLONIZATION Rogua
l.iver vauey. Oregon, pearuaie tract, liacres best pear land in the world, $5u,0uo,
naif cash; pears for profit, home and
income for 25 families, money-make- r. Fullparticulars. H. II. Basler. Grants Pass. Or.

orchard tracts, unimproved, on.
rauroaa. z: miles from Portland; best soli;
no rock; $40 an acre, easy terms; arrange
with us to go and make selectloa; roundtrip same day. 310 Corbett bldg.

For Sale Farms.

. $4750 CASH
And $3000 on or before 5 or 7 years at 6)

per cent buys 100 acres, all rich, level,
land; 35 acres under cultivation and incrop, 2o acres more easily cleared, some,
timber; 40 acres flne beaverdam land, worthat least $2oo per acre: good house,
barn 66x72, dairy, wood and outhouses. Per-
sonal projerty, team, light and heavy wag-
ons, harness, 2 heifer calves and a go.l
milch cow, mower, half interest in hny
rake, disc, drill, plow, harrow, all small
tools and all crops, which are worth ac
least $HXM, go with place If soli soon;
place situated 2 miles from country town.

miles from good railroad town and 12
miles from Vancouver. Absolutely the bestbuy on the market. fce this place la our
autos at our expense.

THOMPSON AND SWAN,
National Bank Bldg., Vancouver Wash.

2v6 Rothchlld Bldg., Portland; Or.

HOW IS THIS ?
46 acres, mile to K. R. station and:good town, 37 acres cultivated, balancecleared pasture, all best of soiL, on maincounty road, small family orchard,

house, 2 barns and other bulldincs.
Price $100 jper acre. This is the best
close-i-n buy on the market. See us aboutIt.

'
CHEAP DAIRY LANDS

3G0 acres. 30 cleared and in meadow,
balance pasture lands with some timber,
small orchard of about acre, some
small fruits, etc., place is partly fenced, on
county road with R-- F. D. Finest living
water, house, fair barn and other
buildings, close to electrio line survey in
Southern part of Tillamook County. Price
$4000. Half -- ash.

CHITTENDEL. OTTO & NIL,
810 Oak. Street.

BIG TIMBER NEAR PORTLAND.
Fourteen miles from the city, less than

half a mile from the electric line, on a
good road, with an easy grade to the sta-
tion; we can show you timber land that
will more than pay for Itself, when th.
wood is corded up. This Is no small stuff
but great big trees that are worth cut-
ting: the soil when cleared is the best in
the state, in the heart of a great and pros-
perous farming community, without an
iuch of waste land, no hills and not a.
rock; don't take our estimate, but cruise
the timber yourself and see how themoney can be made; $300 per acre on deadeasy terms.

CHAPIN & HERLOW, B
332 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

NEW HOUSE: 10 ACRES.
We have a ten-ac- re tract, all In culti-

vation, with a brand new house, 6 rooms
and attic, plastered and tinted, piped for
hot and cold water, in all ways a com-
plete, pretty home, while the soil is the
richest kind of loam, practically beaver-
dam; not an inch of waste land and not
a rock on the property; fine bricked well,
wood shed and outhouses; property is
located 14 miles northwest of Portland
in a prosperous farming antl dairy section,
only a mile from an electric station; this
is a barKain and we can offer very unus-
ual terms: we will show the property. ,

CHAPIN & HERLOW. B
R32 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

HALF IN TRADE.
EASTERN OREGON WHEAT

AND
STOCK RANCH.

1193 acres, near Morrow, 350 acres in
wheat, 550 tillable, all under fence, 2
dwellings, barns, etc., all kinds running
water; controls 5000 acres fins outside
range: sickness compels me to sell; will
take half in trade, balance easy terms;
price for all, Including tools, etc., $16,000.
What have you 7 308 Board of Trade.

HOUSE, LAND AND FRUIT TREES.
5 minutes' walk from electric railroad

station and a good store: we have 2 acres
of beautiful garden land, with cherries,
plums, prunes, walnut trees In full bear-
ing! house is not new. but Is a very fair

house, ready to live in and one
that a little money would make into a
very nice home; if you desire more land
Immediately adjoining it can be arranged
at good prices, but the above tract cun
be had for $1000, on easy terms.

CHAPIN & HERLOW, B
3.12 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

CHEAP ACRE TRACTS
20 acres about 10 miles from Courthouse

onFoster road, fine soli, part cleared.
Price $200 per acre, easy terms.

50 acres In Pleasant Valley in the
Foster road about 25 acres cleared, large
barn, chickenhouse and. good orchard,
fine soil. Price $2O0 per acre. $2500 cash,
balance easy terms. This is the cheapest
property within 4 miles of city limits
of Portland.

FRED C. KING.
506 Commercial Blk., 2nd and Wash, sts.

FARM
43 acres, Yamhill County, 114 miles

from Wapeto Station, S. P. R. R.; 21
acres in hlzh state of cultivation, best
loam soil, 2 acres black soil, good family

. orchard; good houBe, barn 24x:t.
good graded school, H mile; 2 horse, 2
cows, separator, chickens. implements,
furniture, crops and possession. A fine
home, beautiful surroundings' and a snap
at $125 per acre, easy terms.

GRUSSI & ZADOW
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak.

10 ACRES AT $250 PER ACRE.
On a good road, only one mlie from

electric station: we offer for sale 10 acres
of garden land, every Inch in cultivation
end without an inch of waste land or a
rock; can you beat this? Don't try. for
you cannot; property is located only 14
miles from Portland, in a section that is
noted for the richness of the soil and as
a prosperous and farming
community; good schools and churches;
we will show the property.

CHAPIN & HERLOW. B
832 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

DOUGLAS COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, .10 acres cleared, fine land,nar Myrtle Creek, Douglas County, Or. ;

fine trout stream through plsce, log house
and barn; on good county road; 3,60O,0o0
feet of good saw timber worth $3500j- price,
if taken soon, only $2250; $750 cash, bal-
ance long time at 6 per cent. 303 Board
of Trade.

tracts, unimproved, 25 miles by rail
from Portland: suitable for fruit raising and
chicken ranches; well watered, plenty of
timber for all purposes, best of soil, no rock
or gravel; $15 to $25 an acre; easy terms.
These are the cheapest tracts on the market
and will bear Inspection. Call and arraogs
to go and see them. 810 Corbett bldg.

BERRY and orchard lands. In 5 and 10-a-

tracts .easy terms; also have farms of all
s'zes for sale; prices $30 to $2lK per acre.
Thoroughly organized fruit association
here. Thos. H. Blackstone, Rldgetield,
Wash.

orchard tracts, unimproved, on
railroad, 25 miles from Portland; best
soil, no rock; $40 an acre, easy terms; ar-
range with us to go and make selection;
round trip same day. 310 Corbett bldg.

J. A. CUNNINGHAM.
For sale, farms, livery, business, ware-

house and business; prices reasonable; no
exchange. P. O. Box 74. Carlton. Or.

FINE re farm. 3 miles east of Gresham;
20 acres hay, 2 acres of bearing orchard.
new house, big barn; price $200 per acre.
Address owner, Frank Michels, Gresham,
Or. , Route 4.

100 ACRES fruit land at R. R. station; will
divide in re tracts; large orchard plant-
ed; must sell at once. See owner G. V.
Fletcher. 8Q4 Lewis bldg., P. M. 7844.

1200 ACRES flne stump land near Columbia,
land level, first class soil. A bargain buy.
Goldscbmidt's Agency, 253 Washington,
Room 5.

FOR SALE. RENT OR TRADE.
800 acres first-cla- ss wheat land in East-

ern Oregon, 2 miles from railroad sta-iio- n.

Address 1Q8. Oreaoniqn.
NEAR MED FORD Orchard land timber,

buildings, water, 3 miles R. R. ; $30 acre.
Owner. P. O. Box 245, Med ford. Or.

FARMS I have some nice ones, all bIzm.
prices and terms. A. Cleveland, 672
Chamber of Commerce,


